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Hearings continue in Harris cases
Elder Harris enters plea of not guilty '
IV  PAM ELA RAM STRUM
{ w k : -•*'' '’"r ' ■n-
In an unuuial motion. the juvcnila court judge hearing the 
cam agaimt 17-yaar-old Howell Henry (Hank) Harrie. aeked 
another judge to decide if there it a conflict of internet if the 
tame attorney renreaente both Hank and hie father whp are 
charged with the Jan. IS ehooting of Dr. Norman Aleaander.
Superior Court Judge Wiekion R . Woolpert decided the 
public defender* office could repreaent both Hank Harrki and 
nie fkther
Utually if there la a eonfliet of Intaraet oueation. It la the 
defenae attorney who would make a requeet for a juvenile mm 
an adult to have aeparate lawyer*, — ?
•ut Judge William R. Fredman. citing a ruling that eaye 
to
conflict of Interett If attar
_ e
hi  their own counael. felt mere was a 
from Public Defender Richard
minora have the rial
i c e it o ney* r  
Caraal*a office repreaent both Howell Petrey Harrie. S4. who 
pleaded not guility to muntar chargea Monday, and hie eon 
who ia being held aa a minor.
Judge Predman refuaed a requeat by Carael to have a private 
confetence in the judge'* chamber* bccauee the judge did not 
want Hank to "bare hi* aoul" in him. Predman aa id he did not
i which might dleuuallfy him fromwant to hear met* in the t
later being the trial judge in the eaae. Since It ha* yet to be 
decided if Hank ihnuld be tried aaan adult. Predman aaid hie 
note nor.
A* a pale Hank Harris liatencd quietly, the judge aaid that 
aince the youth'* mental atata and hie father'* “dominant 
peraonaiilyM might be uaed aa, a defenae argument, he 
wondered If It were wa* In the ben iniereala of the minor to he 
have the aame lawyer or group of lawyer* ae hi* father.
If there wa* to hea-prlvateconference between theiudge and 
defenae attorney*. Deputy Dlatrlcl Attorney David Johnaon 
aaid the judge would have to review a tranacripl of a recorded 
converaalion between Hank and hi* father made aecretly by
Kliee aoon after their arreata. which Carael inaiated wa* taped 'Wily
The tape la aaid to contain a converaalion between the father 
and aon that police feel Indicate* Hank might have pulled the 
tilgget on the .22 caliber gun whoae bullet killed Aleaander 
four day* aftei he wa* ahot.
According to Del. Hohaon. in teatimony Monday, the older 
Harri* ia heard to any on the tape: “Who'a going to take the 
blame lor thiaT And “ I have a record of paranoia and that can 
get me pIT." ' .
I here waa alao implication on the tape. Hohaon aaid. that 
the lather waa encouraging hla aon to take the blame, and that
HOWILL HARRIS — Th* man accuaad. along with 
hit aon Hank, of tha murdar of Cal Roly Library 
Dlraotor Norman Alaxandar. Marria plaadad Monday
DID YOU SR I WHAT I SAW -Polka
In tha Unlvaralty Union Plata kaap 
teeter-tot taring and ara wall on 
thalr way to fin ish ing  Ihalr 
attempted 110-hour ride The totter 
will ba teetering throughout tha day, 
even though parlioipanta had to don
umbretfae to kaap tha rain from their 
eyee, (hue enabling them to aaa 
v (aawj Alpha Phi membora (left- 
right) Lori Thomeon and Jaania 
Shepard taka thalr turn teeter totter­
ing for tha Alpha Phi heart fund
inions on reasons vary
•V  CATHY NPKARNAK
ee*« awn Wrttw
A memo denting with grade inflation 
laaued hy Prealdenl Roherl f  Kennedy laal 
fait may he the reaull of a S.7 percent drop In 
the numhei of A* given loCal Poly etudenu 
during the full of 1*7)1,
I he memo, which waa circulated among 
faculty member*. eapreaned Kennedy'* four 
that the unlvcrally “would look rldietuoui" if 
the pre*enl Mats of guide inflation ha* well- 
known. Kennedy naked that grade* for fail 
quurqn reflect a move downward 
In ugiude dlniilhuiion chart given to each 
dcpui imeni thin month, the number of A* 
given in fall 197k waa down S.7 peicenl from 
the numhei of Aa given ia fall 1979 
I hla waa the luigeM drop In tha number of 
Aa given, ahown on the chart, which went 
bock to 1900
lorn Ounigun. director of inalilullonaj 
.•radii
II «c urc inllmmg guide*, we wunt lo do 
nomvlhing itboul II. me nod .lone* aaid *be 
"lip kludenia olT hy
making ihcm think they are heller id worse
Rcaearch. cre it* 4 to 5 percent of the drop to 
the univeraityf* udopiion of the crMIt-np 
P.P. couraea incredit grading policy for 
Winter quarter of I97M.
Dunlgan wild the ahlft In grading policy 
aa dacided upon narllv due lo the large 
umhci of Aaglven in P .F. ciueiea. Dunlgan
w
n ber ) 
culled eredit-no credit a more1
 
real lat Ic" way
ol trading,'for iheae eiaaaea 
Although the new giading ayetem doea 
help the grade inflation problem. Dunlgan 
aaid k ia not a full aoluibin.
Dr. Hazel ' Jrinea. vlce-preaident of 
Acudemic uffaira. aaid ahe fell Kennedy*! 
iellet on auide inllaton lo the faculty waa a 
pei fectly icgllmule thing lo *av, Khe aaid they 
want the reputation ol the I'nlveraity to be 
aolid,
»  r •
doea not want to 
m
thun fltey ure 
.lone* Mild ahe ia nol nine If the letter 
Kennedy wiote to the lucully helped the 
guide inllulion problem She ulao ullilhulv* 
much ol the flop in percentage ol Aa given 
lull quuilei lo the change in P I*, giuding 
Hi*ing (IPA* huve uUo'cuuaed meieuaing 
worry about guide inllulion on eampua.
D i. hied (Vloole. philowiphy inaliueioi 
und ehiiiimnn of the Ad Hoc Commiltee on 
(iuidc Inllulion loi the School ol l  orn- 
rminlcntive Alla und Hiimuniliea. aaid the 
Adminialiiilion muinliiin* politic* mukmg it 
Impoaaihle lor u aiudcni to full.
Hut whut irritate* the phWoaophy* 
pi oleaaoi ihe moat >  thul the udmlniatiullon 
leela maliueiiH* me “giving uwuy" guide* 
O'loole *.otl he hu* directive* Irnm ad* 
mini»irnini*whocleurl) believe ihe problem 
*hould he iuid on the Inaliuctor 
"Peikonullv. I Ihink ihe udmintMialum la 
nol doing theli ioh." he wild 
D i. lone* wild thul no one ia aure where 
the guide Inllulion mohkrm came from 
Nationally, people think inalructor* are 
hclna more lenarnt. ahe aaid 
“Pun of Ihe piohkrm I* that the faculty do 
not huve an agieed upon policy of grading." 
ahe all Id.
Jonea *md there hu* been a change In 
guide* aince the piohlcma of the Ml* C'ollee- 
lively, guide* aie up. ahe wild 
. .lone* Mitd ahe leela ihe heal approach In 
Milving guide Inflation laal the departmental 
level,-,,
SD shooting puzzles kids
HAN IM HH) (A P I With murder and 
flying hulleia fieah In (heir young mlndi. 
student* ul Clevekind Hemenlurv School 
weieencouruged lueadayloalr their failing* 
in elaaaiiNim diaeu*»u»n« *
Some wrl at their deaka- in .alienee, 
hewtidered und aitll ahocked hy the horror 
they enduied u day curlier in which the 
principal uadcuatodiun were murdered hy a 
mipei Nine other peraona. including tight 
kludenia. weie Iniurcd.
Other ehrldein. dealing with death for Ihe 
tirat time, akrwly rained thalr handa with 
question*
.... "Why did »hc do IfT  a puzzled k-year-old
hoy aaked h*a teacher.^--*- ------------ :-~r~
“Do police know why hei father didn't 
liw'k up the gumP ll'a pielly atupid." udded u
girl, nhow mg anger i ------
they tefened to Hiendu Spencer, the lb- 
yem-old girt uricylcd hy police after the 
deudly I9*mlnuiv hunuge ol hulleia and a 
*cven-houi aiege at her houae acioaa the 
atieel liom the achiNil,
I he deulh* ol prlneipul Million Wrugg, 1.1. 
und Ma'huel Suchui. V». the aehoorahaad 
euaindmn leU huunling ullei effecta.
“I couldn't alecp lual night." aaid 9-year* 
old Mike McDaniel '
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Trapped in a box
.
repeating all thoM age-old 
reason*. we all recognize a major problem In
Without a t*li
■ M H iip a H p o
Nani ul* Obispo is housing shortages and 
cost*. There art several aids to combating the
unjustly treat thoae tn» 
• housing 
ajor Inatanaa In tha last few 
Irina of Ra> Kirnt Adviser Orag 
hi* Job In flpnta Lucia Hall 
■ a wall-ilk*d and competent 
bv Houilng Office Director 
after ha lot two Renta Lucia
houalng problem, however. Unfortunately, 
t Re Col Poly H ouilng Office la doing Iti iha r* 
to complicate and  
volvcd In on<ampus al
One first m ee Ti 
year* was the fi  
, Jvnocn from 
Janien. who was li e ei 
H At wa* “fired"
Robert Boalrom 
rcaldanti Into their dorm rooma for a night's 
deep after along drive back from a skl-trlp In 
Colorado.
Near the beginning of Chrletmaa vacation 
last year, tha hoyi had reportedly been 
awake for about M hour* and hoped to gat 
iome»leap before they trekked home for the 
holiday*. One lived in Davla. the other In the 
Lot Angela* area.
It wa* clear to u« at the time that Jenaen 
had don* what he thought waa in the beat 
Interest for the studenta. He fell at the time 
that sleep wa* more Important for them than 
adhering alrletly to the rule* of the dorm* 
and lending them on a long drive home, 
■lenten’* Judgment apparently didn’t mailer 
and he wa* forced to realgn.
The Homing Office move waa a miatake 
hecau** the office had taken from Nanta 
l ucia residents and able, popular raaldent 
advisor. There are ao few good on*a. that 
firing him wa* fool tab
The Homing Office ha* apparently 
adopted the unwritten policy that raaldent 
advisers who do not alrletly adhere to every 
laat word In the book are either outright fired 
or forced u» realgn. We aurely egn unders­
tand a policy of advlalng the advlaors louae 
the rule* a* a guideline but to allow for
flexibility to meet changing situations. We 
cannot ice Justified the itrlngenl following of 
every word aomeon* otic* wrote to keep up 
with every occurence In every room of every 
dorm. ;
The rule* »hould he made Into advice for 
rcKldcnt advlaor*. not crippling aim-twiater* 
that RAt become afrau of and alow to 
crltlcir* for fear of taring their Jobs.Most 
RA* at lean have the aente to know what to 
do In a given situation where a resident 
would he In danger or ln«lroubte.
Rut (hi* aoei fhr beyond the firing and 
retention or a flaw resident advlaws — this 
come* directly down upon residents.
We know dorm life can be a pain, but we 
alko know dorm life can be made leaapalnftil 
hy resident advisor*. But in the asm* light, 
on* of the biggest palm ean come directly 
from an RA. ..
The Homing Office apparently feels that 
any small slur upon the integrity or reapect of 
an RA I* ground* for having a resident 
evicted from his room and hi* refund not 
retui ned. Such wa* the cate recently whan a 
Yn**mlte Hall resident wa* expelled from 
the dorm* after a small scuffle with an RA 
that Involved a few harsh word* and raised 
vole**. The R A apparently did hi* best tout 
the student kicked out and after threatening 
him with expulsion did Just that.
-  Unfortunately, the rigidness of housing 
policy make* the dorm a difficult place to live 
at peace and a place where flexibility la only 
not encouraged, hut looked down upon and 
even punished. ±  .
Many students each year turn to the dorms 
for lack of other housing or beeause of 
desire. They are faeed with a Big Brother 
Homing Office that makes adorm room just 
a small hex with ugly walls and4rifhten*d 
leader*. Instead of the comfortable.friendly 
haom* that It could very well be.
‘ Presidential crime pays
It ha* been proven once and for all. Crime 
especially that of a farmer president -  
does pay.
Richard Nixon, tharliving Insult to the 
American Judiciary system. Is now a 
millionaire Pensions from hi* years of
government service, coupled with the 
payments he has reaped from the whole 
Watergate affair, have combined to give the
fugitive of jmtlc a very comfortable life.
Instead of serving lime for hi* crimes. 
Nixon k| travelling around the world on the 
S24.Q00 he recieve* from the government for 
that purpose.
Rlnce his resignation in IB74. the federal 
government has spent M i  M l  on Nixon's 
personal service*, travel and office expenses, 
not including his pensions or Recret Service 
protection, through last Nept. M 
Rut Nixon Is benefllling directly from hi* 
crimea. beside* milking the taxpayers for Is 
pensions and expenses. HI* memoir* have 
sold .100.000 copies at I  IM S and a »  H  
paperback version Is coming out. There arc 
estimates that he has gotten more than I I  
million in hook royalties and more than 
1300.000 for the Dalvd Frost television 
Interviews, ,1
We find It irresponsible that Nixon 
benefits from hit wrongdoings while others 
are languishing In prison for stealing 110 
from a local store. The former prsild—I '
should he paying for his crimes, not being 
paid for them
N Ison la not only guilty of his crime* In the 
Watergate affair, hut also for ripping off the 
public for the last four-and-a-haIf year*. 
After stealing the 1972 presidency, he con­
tinues to steal from the unknowing publie. It 
I* the taxpayer’s money going to keep Nixon 
in his Nan Clement* mansion.
Nixon is rlaht when he says ha Is the only 
American citizen over 13 who cannot run for 
the presidency, hut that Is a small price to pay
to escape criminal punishment.
H f should he languishing In prison with 
of the nation'* criminals. Instead. It
a. he hat been sentenced to Ilfs at Nan 
Clement* while still free to travel.
It It a mockery of our court system to let 
Nixon off scot-free. Thar* is no telling what 
crime American justice will overlook next.
We realize it Is too late to fully punish 
Nixon. However, there have been several 
attempt* In the last year, one of them on the 
floor of the U nlled Slate* Renat*, to strip the
I to try to make him
(ormer president of hi* government benefits. 
A recent suit was also filed 1 
pay for the cost of the Watergate in­
vestigations. Non* of these efforts have 
gotten anywhere.
W* urge that these trie* to punish Nixon 
not he given up To let Nixon benefit from 
hi* error* Is In itself a crime. - . . .
A 'harmle66' prank?
) read with disappointment yoip.r article 
entitled "Sorority prank turn* Into run-in 
with Nl.O Police/ From Cal Poly. I ex­
pected a more accurate, unbiased story 
placing the situation In the proper perspec- 
tlv9 ''
M*. ( ashman stated numerous times In 
the article that It was all a "harmless prank." 
May I remind those of you from Routhcrn 
California of the Pierce College pledge that 
tumbled to hi* death several years ago In a 
, remote area called Casllae. or the Nevada 
student who Just recently died of aleohol 
poisoning. Roth of these unfortunate In­
cidences were a result of “harmless pranks."
It seem* to me that Ms. Caahman thinks 
she Is above the law. in effect Implying there 
should he a double standard for thaCal Poly 
student*. Can she really mean ihia or does 
she want to he treated fairly, at an adult? If
she wants to he treated fairly, would you not 
Id be treated 
expect
nilble. not like
agree that the police shoul fairly
also and that they should  youitg
dulti
Igh u .T_________ _ _____ _____„
Well, no mailer what, tha pranks will
a * to act mature and retpor 
hi school girls at a slumber party?.
continue hut I hope at a much lata degree. I 
stronly feel that when the fraternities and 
sororities cannot take eare of their In-houae
Emblem* and then let them escalate to the vel it ha*, then the pranks are out of 
control.
I’m sure you are unaware that the RLO 
Police received three call* for pollae service 
from fraternities and sorotltie* In the week 
prior to this Incident and that thoae who 
called signed complaints requesting prosecu­
tion of the offenders If apprehended. Ro 
where does this Nave us? Y ou want us to find 
your paddles, trophies and plaques but when 
they are In the hands of another student, you 
flip-flop to the other side 
< I urge the fraternities and sororities to be a 
little more responsible so not to upset the 
„ balance that exists between the police. 
—  students, and the Cal Poly administration, 
for as you know, It won’t be the police that 
will pul the most pressure on you but the
dark, frigid morning, undoubtedly doing 
what she considered to be her sororel duty 
The only danger Mias Cashman posed was 
that she held a lethal, concealed sorority pin. 
Wifh their Intense training, the police should 
have realized that they were dealing with a- 
typically uncommon criminal whose only 
vies wa* typing up potiee personnel.
M Is* Cashman, may we offer some sisterly 
ad vice? Investigate the legal aspeet* of this 
blow to your livelihood. You have rights to 
your fun. You're only In coll*ge.dear. Also, 
learn to check the newspaper for sales on 
handy household Hems such as eakepans,
Hopefully you won't need to resort to 
early morning excursions to borrow from 
friends, neighbors and fraternities. Always 
haveadlmshandy for emergency phone calls 
and carry an American Express eard Incas* 
the police don't recognize that distinctive 
Alpha Phi smile.
1 There is no tostlfleailon for the humilia­
tion you've suffered at the hands of tha Ran 
l.ul* Obispo Polies Department. This Is no 
way to treat the lifeblood of "American 
youth."
Inclosing, we should like to ask a question 
of the loving parents of Miss Cashman and 
others like her: “Do you know where your 
children are tonight?"
\ Kathy Rebhan
Cheeky rtply
Let me say at the outset, my tongue is 
firmly planted In my cheek as I write this
wisdom may pop out. The editorial cartoon 
In the January 19 tesue of the Mustang Dally 
a locomotive inscribed “U R.
 
udminlstration at
I i
Cal Poly. v 
Jins McKay
President, RLO Poke* Officers' Aseoc.
Editor* t
We were dumbfounded at the overzaalous 
display of police brutality and disregard for 
higher education concerning the sxjserienee 
of Mix* Maureen Cashman early Tuesday 
morning with the Ran Luis Obispo Police 
Department.
I maglne the peril of M Iss Cashman on that
letter Nevertheless, perhaps a grain of 
i l**
d 23 Is i
Car i rayedPENDING" speeding down the track 
toward a cartoon Jimmy Carter (slightly 
Nupermanned-upl who wa* saying “ I will do 
my utmost to stop inflation in th*U .R."
I understand the cartoon. It's a good one 
Rut wc train nut* hate to so* our favorite 
vehicle* used at a vehicle for satire. To us. 
they are serious things to be revered 
At an aside. If the railroad system In this
country had not been encouraged by federal 
neglect, and subsidies to its competitors, ws 
might not he In such a bad economic 
transportation plight today.
In any ease. Chuck should hove used one 
of the new NPD40 diesel locomotive* In hit 
cartoon. An old Baldwin baloon-stack two- 
wheel driver logger, as shown, doesn't repre­
sent much power 
Feed Wolf
r T a v O U O ^ N  
a m
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Starvation illness is problem
pmcticlofwr at the Health through an entire hormonal frltndi.
( . . . .  chan|«. They Iom their tom* "Hnmetlmti they aaprcw
?  f *- *L,W* hody h,,lr ,nd dtv,toP ■ * “ » dlITtoully In mblktnihlpt with
xa tf-conicloui of ihalr bodiaa. on ihalr upper lip and ehln." man" CHIT .aid,
nlw MIM. ibeaald. . -  Cllfrntild thara io ^ daflnito-
Anorexia "• 'vo ia  la It hai haan theorlred that ly an Inereaae In anorexia ner*
throughout Ihalr Ufa" Raliton Girona laid It would ba 
**d. dirncult for an anoraala to
"Anoraala narvoaa la a racovar unbw thay had
pxchologlaal dlaaaaa and pmfeasional halp hacauaa tha
naada pxychnloglcal treat* eauaa* for tha lllnaaa am ao 
mant" iota Cliff. complaa,
KimUmM J g — <■■—< — x .4mww niro uni cxoiuttvity §t
«uld Clrona. being t
"By having auch a imall plained 
hody nature thay dacmaaa Tha
their femala charaatarlatloa that "tl 
xuch ax ihalr huit.halr and cnntrUw 
hormonal" aaid Dr.Men/b anoraa 
C liff piychlatrlaiatthaHaalih “Dbtlni 
Cantu. "Thair hody Imaga way of 
lan't adult famala lla pm* kind, 
puhaicanl" Cliff addad. Cliff
Ha xald anomalaiam usual* malax u 
ly from uppar and uppar mid* avary I 
dla claw familial. Clrona Mild "Impoti 
paopla xuffarlng from anoma* piohlen 
la narvoaa am uiually ahova "A it
avaraga In Intelligence do wall annmxl 
In ahcool and to hava good xald Hi 
ratatlnmhlpi with Ihalr muxcle*
•laxcant hacomai concern- and than Induce vomiting" or 
with her weight laid Dr. wlllaai hutt hen uie tome type 
vld Ralalon Intern at the of laxative he as Id. "Anorexics 
I Poly Health Canter hava an extrema eaerctae 
talilon xald tha glrla uiual* raglma"Ralilon laid 
hava an Idea that they arc "Fnough la not enough," 
although that Image of xald Clrona. "They want to 
mielvea may ha unrealltiie. ahow they can do It natter than 
a majority am a normal their frlendi. Thay am driven 
Ight to begin with. They hy aatmmaa" iha xald. 
in to nop eating ha aald. Raliton xald thara la a 
Anoraala uiually baglmal weight low of 31 percent or 
nr Ih. That'i the lime when more oT Id ea l hody 
are Karting to notice weight,"Anorexic women lone 
xald Joan Cirone.nurae thair menstrual period and go
Poly official In critical condition
Alumni Rervloe Coor­
dinator Htavc Riddell la In critical con­
dition at DCI.A Medical Center from 
compllcalloni resulting from a hlopiy 
taken from hli throat Monday,
H li condition itahall/ad after aurgary 
Monday night.
According to Dave Rile. Riddell's 
Rudent awlitanlyRIddalliawadnciora 
weak and a hall ago concerning dbcom- 
fort In hli throat leitiihowadahenlgn 
tumor In hln throat.
1 ha ilta of tha hlopiy became Infacted 
Wedncxday. hut R Mdell recovered from 
thli over tha weekend. Early Monday.a 
minor artery in hli throat ruptured, 
cauilng "pretty levere hamorraglng." 
xald K ite ,.
Whan hli condition itahlll/ad at J 
p.m . Riddell wax tranifarrad to UCl.A 
Medical Canter for further treatment.
"H fly percent of anorexic 
patienti wHI gat hatter wlin 
three yean. 13 percent will 
dla,The remainder will have 
loma type of problem 802  Foothill University Square
StorewideSavings
Students help
in cattle sale
A group of dairy iclense 
itudente got a lot of ax* 
perienee washing, clipping, 
leading and milking cowe at 
tha recant California Premier 
hale t he itudenli ware alio 
aided In the tala of a 130.000 
Holiteln cow.
Tha Mia wsa held at Cal
Ppb Foundation'i dairy In 
conjunction with tha meant
WATBRPI
U *  HURLEY’S
H r p h a rm a * ?
California H obtain Prbalan
More than 10 etudanti 
worked for 400 houn on the- 
43 head of cowi and halfari 
entered In the Mb Under the 
xupervblowof Chrb Dal. theia 
•ludenti waihad. clipped, fad 
and milked the animab for a 
weak.
Dai. a dairy Mianca major, 
wee chairman of the Mb.
Forty-five head averaged 
t4.4dN with a total of over 
1300.000 being traded 
between huyen and lelbra. 
The cowi and helferi were 
consigned to the tab by Hob* 
teln dairbi all over the Hate, 
five out of state animab wem
tllsil Bold# -• i— - —
Three C il Poly graduate*! 
Paul Wcher Raima. C’A; Cor­
win Holt?. Idaho. Gab Ram- 
ford Helms, CA and two other 
peopb Joined Ina partnerahlp 
,i rul purchated the high selling 
cow. Skyline Elevation 
Cynthia for S30.000.
TkOOtflOO 
C homo/ti Auditorium Thursda
9:30-9:01
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CollegeBowl is place for tr ivia aces
>Y CINDY BHBPARD 
a»ssW » *« • * *
Yov have Him  mcouHi  to 
answer each of the** 
questions. Who invented Hm 
railroad sleeping cart Who 
was the Firot l ady (hat wa« a 
wife to one president and the 
mother to another? W hm did 
the battle of Borodino occort 
Did yov answer them cor* 
rectly? If to, you should have 
entered Cai Poly'* Colie** 
Bowl competition. Twenty* 
two team* competed in the 
timed content Sunday and 
eight team* have advanced to 
a eecond preliminary round to 
he held Thuisday 
The CoHaga Bowl !e a
revival of a popular I960*
K ihow that received the y and Peabody award* 
durlni it* run on televlalon. 
Four-person team* compete 
by accumulaiina point* for 
correctly aniwtrTig question* 
paced by a moderator. The 
tame I* fa*t-paced and the 
question* are framed around a 
variety of auMect* that tnetude
* ||| aitlMMUM lllOMfettM BMI, WllHIlm Hrerwttllev
bUtiiMi AlUMOlHistory, vuriwni fvvn«v n
•port*.
The contact I* iponcored by 
ASI Recreation and Tour­
nament* Competition I* 
scheduled to continue T|wr** 
day night at I  p.m. in the 
Sierra Mad re lounge.
EnglnMring k  Computer Ettenut Mijon
BEFORE YOU PICK UP 
YOUR DEGREE.
INTERVIEW.
i i i i i i a e t  ea|.e
H U G H E S ! ,
c H N W ttU K S fiiM
■QUAL OPPOOTUMTV IMFiOVM Mff
Competing will be the 
Renaissance M r*  v*. k4 armory 
Alpha Twck the Aventer* ve, 
the Broad Stm t Bomber*. 
Pour Wia* Men v*. the 
Druid*. Creecent Cutlea ve. 
Dave and the Intern*. The 
winnere ot th*ce four matehee 
will *o eternal each other inn 
cemi-naal round fbltowin* the 
prellminarlm that nl|ht.
Pinal competition la
fau, Tiuacdou Ex—W A •hlrWoRW I'M I IIVwBy \ if**, te
at ? p.m. In Chumnah
auditorium.
I n caa* you are Mill try In* to 
n*ure out the anawer* to the 
questions aahed earlier. 
George Pullman-Invented the 
railroad aleeplrg car. Abigail 
Adam* wo* the wife of one 
president and the mother of 
another and the battle of 
Borodino waa fought In 
Ruaala. Of courae you knew.
C O N P IR IN C I THAI — Mlchol# Lit- tbn# out of last Sunday * Collage 
tin. Cindy Andnraon, Marlannn BowloompttltiontQeonfnronaquM- 
Paddon, and Trie la Chaauk take aom# tlon ,
Counterparts strike up matches
BY LAURRN M IKLAS 
aaamttaRanRe
l ant September Jackie 
Pylar pulled into town a* 
tranafer itudent In animal 
acltnce. She found herelcf 
alone In a new town looking 
for friend* and a job.
Uoh >.%hn ft |*efe nfW  ttirttfw tv
dead end* and a* a ie*ult. 
Pylar cam* up with a unique 
kotulinn to both of htr 
problem* She started 
Counterpart! Unlimited a 
recreational nativity match-up 
service which Rut* people in 
touch with others who share 
the Mine recreational lnt*re«t
Wholesale Prices
r  All merchandise is 
first quality, No 2nds! 
Everything is discounted]
Markdoums up to 50%
j p ' to 70%  off
■ ■ . *v • - »* ,
A ll c lo th in g  i *  n a m e  b r a n d
in  ju n io r  Sr m is s  s ix e s .
■ 14 KARAT JEWELRY
* DRESSES
•Sans
•BLOUSES
• T-SHIRTS 
•ACCESSORIES
• and MUCH MONK!
3 Mission M ill 746 H igutra
( b d i ^ s f i i a m )
"With very Ihfe money, 
and no one to do anything 
with. I became bored and I 
really wanted to meet people," 
"That's whan I realized the 
need of a central placa to put 
paopla in touch with other 
people"
Sne said the Idea wai to 
introduce people with similar 
interests, such as tennis, golf, 
jogging or any type of 
recraaOonal activity.
The objective of the 
organization Is to gel people 
out doing things they enjoy 
the most while making new 
friends, she said,
To Join Counterparts Un* 
limited, people contact Pylar 
and she sands them Informa­
tion about the organization 
and a quettlonnarie about 
what type of sports ihey're 
intercstad. what level of ex­
perience, and what type of 
partnar they art interested in.
"It is not a dating tervle*. 
Pylar saM. She only wants to 
know things like whether the 
applicant 1* non-smoker or 
smoker, and personality type,
Counter par is Unlimited 
costs 110 a month with a 
money back guarantee. 
Membership I* on a month to
month hail*. Pylar guarantee! 
at lean three referral* per 
month or the person's money 
will he refunded. "Right now 
my biigeai problem i* gelling 
enough capital for advertising 
to attract the people. Adver 
Using is killing me, and I 
found the money ffrom the 
business) wasn't enough to 
eover my advertising costs." 
explained Pylar,
During the holiday* Pylar 
went on vacation and decided 
to go close business until she 
could get enough advertising 
capital and a larger referral
Chinese celebration Saturday
In the Chinese culture. 1979 
Is actually 9677, and will he 
celebrated an ‘Year of the 
Ram" hy the Chinese Student 
Association with a sit-down 
dinner and show on Saturday.
This annual fete, which this 
year will he held at the 
Veteran's Memorial Buidlng 
Is scheduled for SM) p.m.
The dinner menu Include* 
soy sauce chicken, hlack bean 
sparerihs. barbecued pork 
fried »rlc*. Chines* mlaed 
vegetables, baef and
vegetables. Szechuan stank
(the only variation from the 
Cantonese menu), and 
Chinese almond gelatin 
desaart. ,
The (how will inelud* the 
traditional China** ribbon 
dance, the lion danec. a mar-' 
tial art* demonstration, and 
other act* performed hy 
member* of Ih sponsoring stu­
dent group. t
The dinner, which will be 
served hy students, will begin 
at 5; 50 p.m. and ihe show will
follow ai approximately 7
p.m. -
The Chlneae News Yaar's 
Banquet I* sponsored by Ihe 
Chinese Students Associa­
tion. which I* affiliated with 
the AHI Ethnic Programming 
Hoards
The public la Invited and 
tickets are priced at 16 JO 
Ticket s can he reserved by 
contacting either Sabos 
C'ohols at 544-2,INC or Stella 
l.ouis at 545*1445. The price 
insludes both the dinner end 
ihe slafe show.
C A L PO LY N IG H T  
TH U RSD AY F IB U A R Y  1m
CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK...
Bveryoae with • atudant I.D. will receive 
| l  .06 off the price of e redwood tub full of 
hot. bubbling mineral water. Bring the 
entire dorm, fraternity, aorority or eUyour
la v t l l l l l l l
' Plouo call for roaorvatlom
595-7302 :
For your COlIVSIllESICS we RfQ
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
M K M mMAmJmjam
China: Taiwan la safe
< WARMINCTON (A P) -  China’s Teng Hslao-ping offered 
assurances lo concerned Nnalor* Tuesday that hi* country ha* 
no plana to uaa either military foree or economic boycott* to '  
Mire control of Taiwan.
Reporting on the Chinan vice premier’* remark* at a private 
Renat* luncheon on Capitol HUI, Rea. Thad Cochran. A- 
Mia*.. said he recalled Tang aa laying: “You can rely on our 
aMurance that w* don’t intend to uae foree."
Later. Cochran wild. Ting wa* naked If China might uae an 
economic boycott aa a weapon againat Taiwan. "There ha* 
been no dlacuaalon of boycott." he quoted Ting a* aaying.
During the luncheon in the eavernoua, ornately fUrnlahed 
Renat* Caucus Room, attended by ncqrfy all 100 member* of 
the Renat*. Teng waa quoted by another aartiaipant aa laying 
that Taiwan "will be returned by peaceful mean*. We have 
patience,"
Teng clearly aought to allay the (ban of many member* of 
Congrei* about the future security of Taiwan, the ialand 
stronghold of the Nationalist Chlneae.
Teng attended the luncheon after ha and Prealdent Carter 
ended two day* of formal talk* with a hearty "handahake 
between the two people*" and T e i^ i prom be of many new 
way* for the United fttale* and China to develop their budding 
frlendahlp.
Apparently agreed on a wide range of Mlentiftc and cultural 
•whang** but atlll believed divided over a common approach 
to the Novlet Union. Tarter and Teng ahook hand* vlgoroualy 
on the chilly White Houm Mouth Lawn.
' ” ’ - ' • ”
Prlslon explosion kills four
LEAVtNW OATtf 
..trough a farm m*c! 
farm Tucaday. klllir
m  Kan. (A P) — An explosion ripped 
thr a   f r  a hinery building at a federal prison honor 
 es , illing at least four persons and I 
least two others, authorities said.
’T V e w m B n cT '
The rally took place on the 4t(h anniversary of Adolf Hitler^ 
rise to power and wa* one of aevqtql taking place throughout 
the world as part of a campaign to persuade West Germany to 
•limlnatc or eatend the Nael war /(prime statute of limitation* 
The statute now Is scheduled to go Into effect Dee, I I ,  IETE. 
Rrown said that while the prosecution of Nael war criminals
Pope pleas for literacy
t i * 
ha* deep sianiftcencc for the Internationa) Jewish community, 
metning that mutt touch Oentlles In a simitar way 
bccauM what happen to another"
*it'»
"Let (hi* message spread and spread across our cities, our 
land, our countiy and throughout the world so that what 
X T  will not happen again," Rrown concluded.
the^
peakers at the rally also mad* note of a Joint resolution by 
California legislature calling on the U .8. government to 
urge West Germany to abolish or extend the statute of
limitations.
Earlier In the day Mayor Bradley and about a dosen Jewish, 
and other community leaders made the same request at i  
meeting with West Germany Consul General Herwlg E»* 
senberg
Iranian revolt leader returns
TEHRAN Iran(AP) The government said Tuesday that
Ayatullah Ruhollah Khomeini, tha architect of the Iranian 
uprising, could return to I ran, and gave A b France permission 
to fty him from his Parisian exile to an expected trimphant 
reentry in his homeland
The American Embassy meanwhile ordered U.8. govern* 
gnem dependents out oi I ran "at the earlisat feasible date" after 
attacks on three Americans.
Millions arc expected to greet the ?l*year*old Khomeini 
when he returns, possibly Thursday, to preis his campaign to 
oust the consltultonal monarchy headed by Prime Minister 
Hhahpour Mkhitar and Mt up an Islamic republic. Khomaini 
led the uprising that forced Mhah Mohammad Rasa Pahtavl to 
leave the country for what many feel Is permanent exile.
Khomeini I* expected to name an Islamic revolutionary 
council upon arrival, and to outline his proposal* for an 
Islamic state during •  speech at the cemetery wheraNpany 
victims of the past year of antlshahrtotlng are buried.
Charles Faulkner, acting director of the U.8. Bureau of 
Prlaona In Kama* City, said four bodies had been .dcnt.hed 
and two or three men were still trapped in the debris. He said 
worker* at the scene were not able to establish voice contact 
with the trapped men.
Faulkner laid one of the victims had been identified aa a 
guard and three others a* prison Inmates.
Four other men were reported Injured.
Cause of the explosion waa not known.
PG&E rates to go down
RAN FRANCISCO (A P) -
Electric rate* for Pacific Gaa A Electric Co. customers will 
be reduced by 1143.3 million for 197* a* a result of Increased 
hydro electric generation, the state Public Utilities Commis* 
pion nid Tutfdiy.
The effect will be to cut residential bills by a total of S3E.I 
million or 4.3 percent.
The rate reduction will be applied as a uniform n«n*llf*line 
decrease of 10,0030* per kilowatt hour. Thos* residential 
customers whom usage Is at or below the lifeline level will not 
participate In the cut.
I he action reflects lower energy costs as caleulted under the 
I’UCs energy cost adjustment procedure, During the drought, 
rales had been rabed to eompenstate for replacing normal 
hydromcner'atlon with high-priced fuel oil.
Rlmflar electric rate reduction* totaling MIO million were 
mad* last year.
The PUC st/ff had recommended that (he new reduction 
ahould he 13.3 million greeted than proposed by PGAE.
The commission will Mhedule a public hearing on the staff 
recommendation* for the addhlonaleul ..
Brown condemns Nazi acts
lO h ANOFT I s (Al*) Gov. EdmundQ. Brown Jr. called 
on the government of West Germany Tuesday to extend the 
statute of limitations for prosecution of Nail war criminals.
"IP* a very Mrlou* matter In human affairs when people gel 
the Idea that they are not accountable for their act Iona," Brown 
told an audience of mostly elderly people and Jewish students 
at Yeshlva University.
Brown joined Mayer Tom Bradley and several local elected 
officials and Jewish community members speaking at a rally al 
the Rimon Wtcsenihal Center for Holocaust Itudles.
WteMMhal. the famous Nasi hunter, spoke to Brown and 
the crowd via a long distance telephone hookup from V lenna
Cause of B A R T  fire found
OAKL AND (AP) The fire in the Bay Area Rapid Transit
tunnel which killed one man and Injured more than 40 was 
caused hy a broken aluminum switch box which was not 
adequately checked at the Hayward yard, a report a special 
hoard of Inquiry said Tuesday.
ENGINEERING 1 
MAJORS:
Do yoti kflow who (ho loMlor In 
automatic (oat equipment la?
TERADYNE DOES.
For Information contact your 
placement office.
TERADYNE, INC.
Equal Opportunity Impleyer M/F
I he report, issued at a morning news conference, said that 
the cover of the switch boa, which protects electric com­
ponent* on the BART cart, fell off a train shortly before the 
one which caught fire cam* through the transbay tub* during 
the evening ruth hour on Jan. 17,
The report said (hat the boa, which Is 33 and a half Inches by 
13 and a half by one half, damaged the third rail and 
misaligned that track. When the other train struck the 
misaligned rail, It caused the contact shoe assemblies, which 
receive eteesrtety from the rail, to break away and created • 
short circuit, the report concluded '
"This contact was complicated when the broken shoe 
assembly created arcing which burst the air suspension bag 
which allbWed popping sounds," the report said, "When the 
bags collapsed, the cars lowered which provided entry of the
fire Into the cars."
The report said that the firs got Into the ears through the 
floor around the wheels When the blare got to she seals of the 
train, it created fetal femes which killed one Oak land fireman.* i -r-r: _ ' * tiT’ ’ff-; siv ' a ' \
l he Or* has forced the shut-down of the transbay lube until 
BART management can guaranteed that conditions In the 
tunnel and on the train are safer than they wereat the time of
the fire.
Plying too mooli for
Importod Auto Porto?
■>-- • • .
CAUfMNIA*CRANK SHAFT
IMPORTER • DtBTRmUTOft
5 4 4 - 8 2 7 0
*  WHOLESALE - R8TAR.
•peeiaMatng tn
QIRMAN • JAP AN! 80 -
Cm ktM l t r M lii
11g| MORTMIV Rf IAN UME (
GUADALAJARA Med­
ico (AP) -  Pop* John Paiil ft 
appealed for a war on IF 
literacy Tuesday, and asked 
the wealthy lo forsake "some 
of what is their*" to promote 
social justice and help the 
poor live a little better.
"With all my might, I Invite 
all those who nel Christian to 
renew themselves In their 
mind* and hearts and*ven 
forsaking some of what Is 
thelrs-promot* greater Justice 
so that none can lack adequate 
nourishment, clothing, hous­
ing, culture and employment," 
the pope said. He spoke to 
workers In one of the poorer 
districts of Guadalajara. Mex­
ico’s second largest city. 390 
mile* northwest of Mexico 
City,
In hi* address, the pope 
rejected the so-called 
"theology of liberation" wuir 
ly supported by the Latin 
clergy who sack a greater role
in promoting social justice 
and human rights in Latin
The pope advised against
Cilleal and social activism the clergy, but has 
repeatedly expressed sym­
pathy for the plight of the 
d.mnimddcn
"V our situation Is a pressing 
one.” the pop* sold the work­
ing people who had gathered
to see him.
ShsoFsIEiM aa-tpo* 
ososdeyf am-lpsn
C O P IE S
TYPING .
AUDREY LEIGH’S
M * t V »  ’* Mole SWlng
848-1788
1488 MenkasetiSi Son LvU Otl»p*
Cloaraacu Up lo |0%  0 0
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Mustangs, Athletes In Action battle on net tonight
•V SANDY BASIS
" I ha owe big ihln* we've gol 
10 dol» coma lo a match raady 
lo piny," aatd coach Mika 
Wilton. Cal Poly'* head 
voUayhall coach.
The Muitangi will |«t that 
opportunity tonight when 
they boat Athlete In Action in 
their Aral home match of the 
aeaaon. The fame la alated Tor 
7:30 p.m. in the Malg Gym.
i , •, ; *!**•--. fr 'A *
Cal Poto ie coming off a 
diiappointlng lecond-oay per­
formance at the UC Santa 
Barhara Volleyball Tourna­
ment lent weekend.
The tournament'* flrat day 
of competition wai. however, 
indicative of The Muitangi 
potential.
Cal Poly came oui Saturday 
matched up with liC  Santa 
Calra and handily debated
them. 194.194.
A T H L E T IC  S H O E S
Largs Spscial Group of Athlstic 
Shots for sthlstss of all types. Some 
•hoes arc slightly blemished. Values 
to *28.00. Priced to sell at
168 5 . p a ir
CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW GOING ON
-  PUIS -
RACQUETBALL
RACQUETS
n o w 9 85
Copeland’s
| i |  M w m | A p * ii n  —^ | l A
" A s s A s t a r
T S  . ,
Cal Stale Northrldge wai 
choaen ai the Muitangi neat 
opponent! and Cal Poly laid 
goodhye to the Maiadort Juii 
ai fait ai they did lo Santa 
Clara In the firm match win-
California. Although
in the nation.
ning 134. 19-7. 
-Weimarled out very well," 
said Wilton, mill very op- 
tituimlc about thh year'i team.
The Muitangi third oppo­
nent for the day turned out to 
gel the University of Southern
ranked
number three lb# , 
the Trojan* had an eatremely 
tough time disposing of the
Bniiicm  Muitangi. In the it game of-the match, Cal 
Poly tried and came eloie to 
taking USC (tut Ion. 19-13 In 
the lecond game, IN  
Muitangi were holding on lo 
a com I oi table 19-1 lead but a 
tally hy theTmjanialtered the 
tide and they came from
behind to win, 11*19.
The downhill trek began ], ||-9, 
after Cal Poly disposed of
m  IS*
Muitangi taking the firm. 12- 
10. and losing the lam two. 11-
l.oyola Unlvenity
The Mustangs faced Cal 
Stata Long Beach neat and 
readily toil 19-N, 194. Poiy'i 
lam dcfMt of the tournament 
came agalnm UC Santa Bar­
bara In three gamei with the
-I mill bclwccan do really 
well in the conference," wild . 
Wilton,
Cal Poly dooein't begin - 
conference play u n til 
Kehtuury It when they travel 
north to battle UC Berkeley
r1
etionmatoa w ill taha on tho Athlotoa In < 
loam Qam# timo lg got for 7:30 p.m,
vollnybaliC A PTA IN  KILLY—T d im  Captain  Qraoo K a lly  par- 
forma aa C a l P o ly 'i top aattar. Tonight, K a lly  and hla
Women's athletics, division rating
BY MBLIBBA HILTON
•cim ttsti! DM,
New rulei for rating 
women'i athletic leami will 
force Cal Poly in make a 
ci Ideal dec lx Ion. mi Hi Ivelyn 
I'clluton Associate Director of 
Athletlc*.ut a Jan.29 meeting 
nl coacht! and athletes 
the Association of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics for 
Women hai established a new 
dlvlilonal mtuciure for them- 
plomhlp iport! Pellaton ca­
ptained Belme Match 1,900-
vge*
mon
H l D C w f  a\ G A I N S 1 I N F L A 1I O N  
I sf A N N U A l  1H A U I  I N  S A I L
or-mote
mum declaiv ahieh dlvlsli 
Ihvy want each ol then team* 
to eompeie II
the new division* will go 
into clfvci thli fall and cannot 
he changed lot ihtee yean
Until thl» year the AIAW 
aligned division* according 
in enrollment Pelluton said,
At I hui«day'» meeting half 
of Cal Poly'* eight women'i 
tvami had not tiled definite 
i cporl! mating which dtt liiom 
they wanted to compete la. 
IgBgiea egld efcl Tilibgi  
pioposul* that the volleyhull
team belong lo Dtvlalon Land 
M M  
true
lo Division II.
Pellaton ntomlaed 
xtdci llmtnelu
i uymnaidei.haikethall and 
h and Held drami belong
*1 hacking ai 
ai couch*' tepmf* when ihe 
make* bet tecommendadoni 
to Ihe Athlete!* Advtiory
Council. \ \
Undct Ihe new AIAW tule* 
Dnimon I teum* can offer full 
scholarship* In a limited 
numhet of athlete*. Dlvl«ion 
team* can offer no mote than 
III percent *d the Dtvteion 
team* ean ollet no mote than
II) peiccent Hut I'vllaton Mild 
"Any H'hool may deviate a 
team 4n any dl> l»lon even If 
they ollet no money at all 
"I'm eetialnly not going to 
pul a -poii in Dnlslon I II 
we'te not going lo glie them 
mote than 12.000." »{w added 
Dlvimon choice* ate nkai 
vtIdeal In dvilvimlning which 
learn* ate eligible lot tcgional 
vompvddon l uch *potl In the 
Southern California Athletic 
Association ihe conletentpe^o 
which Cal fitly belong* mint 
hate ai learn lout learn* In a 
dtvietnn tn mdet to mtalHy ftit 
icgtonal championship*
TRADE IN SALE
v < I M  I \ f i l l 1 | M M ( I M I N I *  I l f  i | i I ) I t I | | I i  • f « • 
n r / .  | m i i i  o l  | 11 <■ M i 1111 1, ,  11 i | l < i \ \ r %
J l ( )( A I I ( ) N \  in Sunhj  M a i m
STIGERS OPTICAL
___
i ^  -rir r , i
You might rtak getting A little wit, stepping on g 
nnJi , or hgvfni a bnnkei (nil on your h tu , but you 
will | i i  TH EBEST DEAL on thg Cgntnl Court!
Tlw flnui PERNS, WLMS, IVIES, CACTI, dried 
®  wldur furnliurel!
m  SANTA BARHARA ST, 
**N  LUS OMSK), A4I-.3MM
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Haaton out, wrestlers return after four day trip
I wo dctilmcnlul Injuries 177-potind Kwh Worvl. Poly munuged lo come iiwuy 
cuppvd u lour day roudlrlp for uhngmnvd ihv Muslungkonly m Hh two vmtirWs. I he Him
Ihc Muslnun wrvsitlng team tlcioiy Ihv nlphi hvlorv ,w'lnwusiipninmihel'niwmlly
Altei ImhI nlehl'k mulch with ugoimi ftumhvi onulowu lip* of Nvhiukko4)mnhu. « 
No, } ilinked lowu Hlnlv lln- Ucikliy, wuk *vvimotied hs und the wond \ lclory wu*
Ivvtsily, Cul Poly's 167-pound lm*uHliilv'*Hlck Hh'kvrl.^ .V ugmnwi Nmlhvin town l>n*
Ncoll IIcolon und 142* Avoiding lo Nhuw, Word ovully Suluiduy mghl. 17-16
nnundvi Hilly Hi/glhhon* nuniulmidu knee Inluiy duilng Sunday n lph l .  ihn 
mtih i nine uwuy wllh shouldei ihv mulch,
Injuilv*.
I-ll/|iihho.nk Miulned hi* 
khoutdvi In nmci ice helm the 
mulch und uccordlni lo 
Spoils Inlot million Diivcloi 
Wayne Hhuw. he khould he 
uhlv lo ivluin lo uellon soon.
However. Iluulon'k condition 
Ik much woiwt.
A vein ding lo Hhuw. Iowu'ii 
Olive Powell wan lending 
Henion 441 In the 167 bout 
when Powell uppuivnily pick­
ed up ihv All-Amvilcen und 
took him down. Hvuion'i 
nhoulder uepuitiled und uccot- 
ding |o eouch Vuughun 
Hitchcock. I he 167-pounder 
will he oul for the reel iff ihe 
season,
Heuion huk u 2.7-7 tecord 
lor the keuMin wllhu tecord 12 
duel meet pine,
In lukl mght'k meet. Ihe 
Mukiungk ulko tell In points 
Uwlng lo lowu Ktuic. M4,
Poly's only vlglorlet In ihe
Tk* PrWfkklmMl Halt D»«lgn»f«
WvcmfdWkiee luiutM UUonu mio. mitm ,uul .i,U„
W m n m X rn m S V  '
i A ll III-MM
IIO lM lkw VuHci UiMtlk.l If
Mntulut thru I mint 'Mm, „■ h|m„ 
• Huoudee-Vum ut low
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Wt carry more parti to build, repair or 
rebuild thingi electronic than any 
other itort between l.A. and 
San Francisco. Wa carry a full line of 
tools for the electronic man. Wo sell at 
surprisingly low whole-sale prices.
1441 Monterey, I.L.O.
a s r , g f c ? % ,
January 29- Febuary 3
off the world record. The 
Mustangs sprinter eleo pieced 
•heed of former Cel Poly 
runner Clency Edwards 
Edwcrdi ie ranked number 
three In IN  world for tN 
event, accord Ins lo Mustang 
track conch Steve Milter.
TN  Junior from Sen Joee 
•km participated In tN  sprltM
Selected books at special savings
prlo* marked . . .  . _ . - r
on first pago ; CcH Poly Scratch Pad Cube
Four New Cookbooks I
from H.P. ‘ t
rag priea |4.ta Framtd Impact Prints
16 *20. f  11.96 
18"x 24* 913-96
•ala prloa 63.98 . ~
16ox. Irish Coffat Cup
rag^Sloa 96.26 
•ala prloa 93.96 - Art Bln Artbox
m Shorts #6049 
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Prop 13 effects
Survey will follow upon cutbacks
ftV CHUCK SCHULTE
Cal Poty'i Bvuiwaa* Affair* Dtpartnwnt dapsrimant w
cvirtvntly conducting a »urvty to dataimlra whttbtr a total of 
SLb job position cud. mandatad by tba Stata ai part of tha
1971-79 hodgat. aia being mada
Tba aot« ara part of an ovarall poat-Propoaltlon 13 affort to 
dttea «alary cxparvdlturtt by 1410.000 aamattawlda tbla yaar, 
cording to Jama* Landrath, Bualnaaa Affair* diraator.ac
*W# ahould know within a waak or ao wbatbar tba guideline* 
for tba cut* ara balng folk) wad * Land rath aaid.
Tba cut* ara to h# mada in four areas: imtructional aarviaa* 
will ba requited to cut l ib  poaltiona. aoadamic aarviaa* 0.7 
position*, atudant aarviaa* i i  poaltiona. and Inatltutional
i^^meiAsSAABn— m-TR r^aeBBA*MbA.* 1— ,    — . . — .~w^ rintarTTtrT^ SMainPmr
I andieth aaid daddlng where tba cut* will ba mada and what
pmitiona will ba involved will ba laft to tha diaeretlon of a
Macauaa of thb. Gov. Brown baa naked for a reduction of tba 
aalary saving* rate In hi* propoaad 107940 bud pat to t .l 
percent for faculty poaition* ana 3 .1 percent for itaff poaltiona. 
Currently tba rata* ara 3 percent and f  percent raapactlvaly.
Tbia reduced rata mean* an addlikmnl 1300,000 would 
theoretically ba available for aalarla* neat year, Land rath aaid.
However, tha propoaad budget alao mandate* additional 
aavinpa of S6.9 million beyond the currant lavala throughout 
IN  univeraliy ayatam. Landrath aaid much of tbla aavlnp will 
uncoubtadly have to coma fromthe area of aalarla*. which
the current atirvay reveal* that tba mandated | 
tbla yaar ara not hein| made. .....
i for
account* for NO percent of tha total budget.
‘ i achieved without impacttea no' way the** aavlnp* can be e
on pciaonal aervtce and aalarla*." ba aaid. 
l andrath mada no mention of what action will be taken if
piuptam manage) in each area. Bach manager wae aaked lo 
e\aluatc their particular program and "advlM i 
they would aahiave thoaa aavlnp*." ba aaid.
u* a* to bow
I be concept behind aucb cut*. Undrath aaid, i* a « iu m  
number of poaltiona open up through turnover, rcaignation.
and people taking Wave* of abaanaa. Whan tba opening occur 
Ity of making at*
tba fhet tbara la cunantly a deereaat in tutnovar within tba
they ara not till 
I he difficulty Iauch cut* ba* been incraaaad due to
univeraity. Undicth aaid.
"Bccauac of the ateady itatc of anrollmani within tha 
univeraity ayatem." be eaplalncd. "wc ate not abia to really* 
normal aalary aavinga."
Birth control workshop set
A workabop on 
contiaceptinn will be held to- 
day horn 3 to 3 p m In tbs 
Health Center.
Health educator Jeanette 
Raes# wtll conduct a acmlrar 
on the uac of contt accptivca 
and the prnceaa behind 
deciding which contraceptive 
tiuthe heat fat an Individual.
i of the differni 
met hoda of contraception will
piopei 
n t
he diacuaaid^  - durirna the 
workahnp. Reeae aaid. The 
woikahop will abn give par­
ticipant* an opportunity to 
ahaie pcraoral reaction! and 
captt Icncca If they dcalre, ahe 
aaid.
The workahop ia deaigned 
• tailto help people chooac theb rth 
control method heat auited to 
theti lifeatylca, Reeae aaid.
"A person's own lifestyle 
piaya a detininitc role on what 
method ia uaed. For inatance. 
someone who leada a hectic, 
huay Ida may not he a good 
diapbram candidate because 
you have to carry it with you. 
while someone who hai a 
definite feeling against taking 
medication probably won't 
uac the pill," she said,
Inhumation icgarding the 
advantage*, disadvantages, 
sale effects, eticctlvcnMa and
4 k g * o |  ----W ist WSwSW
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ENGINEERS
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THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
Engineering design excellence at John Fluke Company means 
more to us than providing an environment of recognised
professionelism. Our m^Jor seset is our people, like yota that
l,# oesign responsibilitywant end get immediate "Hands-On* 
people that are expected to make significant contributions' to 
our continued rapid growth. To us, engineering excellence 
comes not only from providing our people an oppeortunity forPeoPle •
accelerated growth slid recognition but alao from an environ*
offfmem that ers the outstanding recreational opportunities 
found only in the Pacific Northwest.
of Product/Q uility of Life - The Total Fluke Package
■  ' Flukenurtured our design excellence,. A John 
Company Representative will he on campus Monday, February 
5,1979. Graduating BSBB’s and MSBB’s, spend t  tew minutes 
with us to disouss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your 
Placement Center to schedule interview times,
equal opportunity employer m /f/hc
v t
